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VER Y ball made in our factory
for golfers is for sale to the pro

hop, through the pro shop and by
the pro shop only. This policy has
been in force for 24 years.

There is an Acushnet ball for
every purse and player. There i an
Acushnet ball for every game. In
each grade the Acushnet tandard
of quality - tandard which pace

the industry - are maintained a
they have always been - and alway
will be.

No other, no other manufacturer
offers you a sale advantage like
this. 0 other manufacturer offer
you thi protection. Take advantage
of it for better ales.

Acu hnet Proce ale om-
pany, ew Bedford, Ma achu ett .



NEWS OF THE GOLF WORLD IN BRIEF

Chandler Park muny course,
Detroit, Mich., to be reduced.
from 120 to 109 acres by high-
way construction . . . Course
to be reduced from 6,139 yds.
to 5,135 yds, and reeonstruc-
tion started about Labor Day,
says Max Craig, Dept. of Parks
and Recreation . . . Detroit
district loses 9 holes of Haw-
thorne Valley 18 to subdivid-
ing and course now is being
played from 18 tees to 9
greens . . . Victor Kingsley and son Don
were paid about $500,000 for the subdi-
vided 9 ... Hawthorne Valley originally
was planned as 54-hole plant ... One 18,
for women's play, never was completed ...
Another 18 was closed in the depression
of the '30's . . . Hawthorne has a lighted
668 yd. 9-hole course.
Dave Mancour appointed pro at new

Meadowbrook GC, near Lafayette, Calif.
... First 9 of Meadowbrook expected tor be in play in July ... Vic Soitz now pro
at Bellefontaine (0.) CC ... New course
at Fort Bragg, N. C., named for Pfc.
Stuart S. Stryker, Oregon-born paratrooper
who won Congressional Medal of Honor
for "extraordinary heroism" March 24,
1945 ... He was killed in action at the
age of 20.
Here's a switch of some sort: Golf tour-

nament at Garden Grove, Calif., Willo-
wick course, sponsored by Garden Grove
Daily News, for financing Little and Babe
Ruth leagues of juvenile baseball.
Lloyd Mangrum speaking to Johnny

Hendrix, sports editor, Augusta (Ga.)

HERB GRAFFIS

Chronicle about tournament
circuit golf: "We only get to
play six or seven good courses
a year." ... Indian Valley GC,
Novato, Calif., sponsors asked
by North Marin Water District
to post $250,000 performance
bond before getting 50-year
lease on land ... Construction
begun on course.
The Harvie Ward, .Jr., ama-

teur status case, which popped
out as an offshoot of Eddie

Lowery's tax trouble, again reminds us
that a fellow has to be very well-to-do in
order to be a technically pure amateur
playing in many tournaments . . . The
virgin amateur, by the book, is a fellow
who -is almost bound to be shooting be-
tween 90 and 190 ... A very tough, if not
impossible thing, is to write an amateur
rule that will be fair ... If you've accepted
a dime you've won at golf you have vio-
lated the Rules of -Amateur Status, Rule
1 (4) and aren't an amateur, according to
USGA definition . . . How to distinguish
the amateurs in spirit (which we think
Ward is), the hustler amateurs who are
more pros than the pros are, and the fel-
lows who are rich enough to be able to
afford to be technical amateurs is a job
we wouldn't want.
During the senate rackets investigating

committee hearings, Deputy Sheriff George
E. Minielly of Multnomah county, Wash.,
was asked (so he said) by Robert Kenne~y,
committee's chief counsel, about gettmg
paid off for allowing slot machines to op-
erate in clubs ... Minielly replied that

In the opinion of many leoding pros and amateurs who have played
in tournaments there, Club de Golf Mexico, lccctsd just south of
Mexico City, rates favorably with almost any course in the western
hemisphere. Normally 6600 yards long, Club de Golf is stretched to
7400 yards for championship play. Greens are large, being 5 to
8,000 square feet in area while hazards are mostly natural with a
stream crossing the course something like 14 times. Bluegrass fair-
ways and seaside- bent greens are considered excellent and the
tees are enormous. The club, built in 1950, was designed by law-
rence Hughes. In addition to the regular 18 there is a 9-hole pitch

and putt course. Percy Clifford is Club de Golf's pro.
Fred Kuehn photo
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Cut Sharpening Costs!

• LIGHTER
• MORE COMPACT
• LOWER PRICED

Simplex "150," the newest
portable lapping machine,

reconditions any hand, power, or gang reel-
type mower with lapping compound ...
keeps mowers in top condition between
sharpening jobs. Couple to either side of
mower; gang mowers need not be unhitched.
Weighs only 30 pounds-easily carried right
to the job. G-E ~ hp motor with reversing
switch for quiet, dependable operation.

Write today for fREE folder.

The FATE-ROOT-HEATH Company
Dept. G-6 Plymouth, Ohio

he pcr oually had raided rIubs h.l\ing the
bandits ... Elizabethon (Tenn.) C;C open
new erond 9.

Bright thought from Gra Valle «( alif.)
Union new tor telling that "an one in-
tere ted in golf and wishing for a hance
to try the game" is invited to l' evada
County CC for a "Dubbers' Day" tourna-
ment in which novice will play along
with expei ienced golfer ... The Union
ay the event i called a cotch Ioursorne

"becau e onl half the u ual numb r of
golf ball' i u ed."

Members, headed bv Pre. E. B. vlc-
Daniel, labored on improvement to urn-
merville ( . C.) CC cour.c and rlubhou e.
including building new room for add
carts ... 'V111. H. Huggin who has be .n
with Recreation Park, Long Beach, alif.,
muny LOur es inr e 1925. and inc' Oct.
1951 as course mgr., retired .\f ay 1 .. He
is 68 ... Rc .reation Park golfer a' he
never lost a green.

Oakland, Calif., considering building
course adjacent to city" International air-
port ... George lay ad i e that Ted
Kroll ha. played 63 exhibition at 1000 .
perince winning the Tam 0', hanter
World' champion hip and overed 75,000
mile in 8 month. on the tour ... Alameda

DAN HALL TYPIFIESTWO GENERATIONS OF
SOUTHERN TURF PROGRESS

San Jose Country Club, Jacksonville, Florida, is livinq
proof that a "qreen thumb" can b passed on to the sec-
ond qeneration. Dan Hall, superintendent there, inherited
much of his know-how from Lester Hall at Savannah
Country Club.
Lester was the first to work with Hne·leaved Bermudas like
Hall's U-3. Dan is the first to qrow pure Bermuda qreens
durinq the winter season in northern Florida.
Dan Hall's backqround includ s colleqe traininq, COUT,e
supervision, and sales experienc with a qolf cours equip-
ment distributor. He believes Milorqanite is a valuable
tool in any manaqement proqram. MUorganized qreens
and flowers at San Jose prove his contention.

It you have a turl problem, consult:

TURF SERVICE BUREAU

T
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condition, e on long,
wh n they're irrig ted-and
there is no better pipe for
golf cour e irrig tion than
c t iron pipe. This modern
irrlg tion method me n
more pi ying d y t lower
co t, too, bec u e cast iron
pipe need n ith r repl ce-
m nt nor m inten nce.
Th t' why the co t of In-
t II tion i your only co t.

You can be ure with long-

WI H LE T B E

Blue Mound Country Club, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin.

ting c t iron pipe. It's
the s me rugged pipe used
by public water supply ys-
tems the world over ... has
an unequ lied record of

rvice me sured in cen-
turies.

Ea ily t pped for prin ler
outl ts. ize from 2 inches.
Write: C t Iron Pipe e-

rch Associ tion, Thos.
F. Wolfe, M n ging Direc-
tor, uit 3440, Prudenti I
PI z ,Chic go 1,III.

Til to II rll lat rio'

II17H', In,7
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White Grubs, Cutworms, Ants,
Chiggers, Earwigs, Chinch Bugs,
Mole Crickets, Japanese Beetle Lar-
vae, Sod Webworms: (Lawn Moths)
... Chlordane kills all of them ...
and prevents mole damage. That's
why you can't go wrong with Chlor-
dane ... it help keep turf green and
healthy, a credit to your good man-
agement, all summer long.

To help give your greens and fair-
ways the "cared for" look, use
Chlordane to kill turf insects.

V.I.lcol Chemical Corp.
330 Ea.t Grand venue
Chicago 11, IIIlnol.
Please send me your new FREE Lawn and
Garden Insect Folder, and Turf Insect Folder.

HAMI __

STRIIT __

CITY_ _ STATE

......................................................
6

(Calif.) muny golf course ha paid 19 ,511
into city' general fund during the pa t 4
year .

Worker at a mall town golf
were brought forth to ga th r ro off
cour e by offer of free drink . . . Thi
}car high labor co t have b en off et by
many "work parties" of golfer getting
their own course into condition. .. cern
to us that there have been far mor mall
town (Our es built by contributed labor
than ever before ... 1hi volunteer labor
ha recounted for the new club in the
little town' having more mone to pend
on material, equipment and upplie.

City of ntio h, alif., to enlarg ill
course from 9 to 18 . .. harle Thode. new
mgr., orth Ridge , acramento, Iif,
is a song writer who well known num-
ber include "Girl of ! IY Dream s," . . , H
formerly managed Honolulu' Oahu
... Johnny Hane, now pro at anta

I. muny our i writing a "\eekl
golf column in the anta Fe M xi an.

Paradi e Valley C , Phoeni: , r iz.,
building $400,000 addi tion to lubhou e
. , . Buck Davi, formerl a st. to ed.
Longworth at Waverly C ,Portland, Or .,
now pro-mgr., Bend (Ore.) C alk-
ing about golf dub with home site border-

STOLONS

CONGRESSIONAL C-19
STOLONS

tCOHANSEY C-7
STOLONS

tPENNLU
STOLONS

ALBERT L1NKOGEL

Coljdom
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nt in th am

Ur form u lity

of" lu hip"

o M®

Ye ... the arne "Blue hip" itro-
form j now available in powder blue
form. Ideal for mi ing with water for
greens feeding. You know, the coming
week are critical week for turf grow-
ing. You mu t avoid burning, fa t
ucculent growth, and turf di ea e .
ITROFORM i the an wer to feeding

which a ure proper nitrogen over a
long period with complete safety.

Follow the fertilizer program out-
lined in Vol. 1, o. 2 "Turf ews",

nd if you haven't tarted your feeding

•

Dr. Fred V. Grau

program, there' till time. end
for your copy of thi i ue of "Turf

ew " now.
If you are not receiving "Blue

Chip Turf ews", write direct to
11.\. It' free for the asking.

"BLUE CHIP" ITROFORM
Dept. 5,92 Sunnyside Avenue

Woonsocket, Rhode Island

[une, ]957 7



Check your
Doige supply list

Weed killers
Insecticides
Mole and gopher killers
Golf ba II cleaners

Rid Turf of Insects
SOLEXTO
For turf use-Kills Japanese beetles, chinch-
bug and other insects. Dilute in up to 400
parts of water.

Eradicate Weeds on Parking Lots, Roads
5 . WEED KILLER
Soil Sterilant-Speedy killer of all types of
weeds. Keep parking lots, drives, walks, gut-
ters clear. Spray or prinkle. Dilute in up to
40 parts of water.

Free Turf of Dandelions, Plantain
I:.W.T. (2, -D) WEED KILLER
Selective-Attacks weeds only. Rids turf of
undesirable growth without injuring good
gra s. Non-poi onous. One gallon to 3 acres.
Dilute in up to 400 parts of water and spray.

Exterminate moles and gophers.
NOMOLE
Chemically treated grain. Exterminates
mole , gophers, prairie dogs, field mice and
other pests. Place in holes or nesting areas.

Clean Golf Balls Thoroughly
DOI.CO Ph TE CLEA. ER
Safe in any machine; has pine aroma; effi-
cient and agreeable.

For literature OIl above products 'write to
The C. B. Doige CompallY, Westport, C01llJ.

illg in ubdiv ision at San Lui Ohi po,
Calif. ... Begin campaign for (our' he-
tween \\ illows and Orl nd, ,lcnn coun-
t)'. Calif.

Dis U' ing new golf lub for alladega,
lao . " 1 Biondi, form rl . a t. to Bill

Eznicki at Colonial C ,nil, Ma ., no .
plO at ugu ta (. I .) CC u eeding Bob
Hathorne now pro at Rutland (t.) C
... The par-S cour . ar bringing man:
new golfer into the gam ... Pro and
owner of the par-S course are gi 'ing he>
Ie son: in off hour and g tting a lot of
men, women and kid enthu ia tic
. tudent .

10 build '200,000 clubhou e at Ba ide
GC, Eureka, Calif. ... E. pert to ~p .n
Baysid 9-holc rour c in Augn t .•.• Iern-
bers planted :-00 elm t '- .ntl at new

I Kiowa .ountv CC, Green burn, K.
9·holc sand green eoUt e . . . .Jam
Ierante now pro at Forest Par (. orth
Adams, .• Iass., succeeding Vm, 'chaff '\ ho
has become pro at • ~orth Adam

Bob 'Volf now pro at Oconornowo
('Vis.) ucceeding "R d" onard who
ha. retired from hi. ummer job at 0 ono-
mowo but will continue in vinter a pro
at an 'Iano hotel COUl at handler,

r iz., where he ha. been for , .. A, A.

vii r E4CCI,n4DI'ny

Positive, adjustable - speed control
guarantees full water economy and
maximum efficient coverage over
large turf areas. Sandproof bearings
and self·cleaning heads mean longer
sprinkler life, lower maint nonce cosls.
Use with Buckner's Quick Coupling
Valves or hose stands.

See your Buckner Dealer

Golldom



"M p ri ne last umm r hay thoroughly con-
ine d me that AQ A-GRO ha an important pla

in maintaining fine putting gre n turf."-JLt HAl E ,
upt, Denver C. C., Denver Colo.

Aft r on full tr atment with AQUA-GRO th gr n
wa soft enough that we could now water it infr -
quently, and our trouble disapp ar d." - y

CHURTZ, cioto Country lub, olumbus. Ohio

CHECK THESE SAVINGS
v Problems from Thatch Cur d

(Te 5, fairways, and gr ens)

v Hard-Spots Eliminated
(Greens and aprons)

v Softer Turf
(Greens and tees)

v Deep ~, More Uniform
Soil Moisture

v Leu frequent Watering

NON-IONIC ORGANIC WETTING AGE T
1 Gallon tr ats 1 00
19,000 sq. ft ..•.•.•......

5 Gallons tr at $600094,000 sq. ft •.•..........
Reports AvaHable upon Request. Just ch cit and
return to us. 0 Turf 0 Nursery.landscape
o Laboratory & Field T sts

California: Ewing Turf Product, San Franclsco, Butler feed Mill, San Diego; Pacific Toro, Los Angel s. Connecticut: C M.
Jen ins, So, GlastonburYi Halstead Dist. Co., Mt. Kisco, • Y. Delaware: Philadelphia Toro Co" Philadelphia, Pa.; Baltimore
Toro Co., Md. Indiana: The Garden Gate, Fort Wayne. Ke tucky: Di~ie Lawn Supply, Louisville. Maryland: Baltimore Toro Co.,
Baltimore; G. L. Cornell Co., Bethesda. Massachusetts: The Clapper Co., West ewton: C. M. Jen ins, So. Glastonbury, Conn.
Michilan: Johnson's Supply Co., Pontiac. Missouri: Lin's Nursery, lnc., .Creve Coeur. New HI pshire: The Clapper Co., West
Newton, Mass. New Jersey: Halco Chern. Co., Kenilworth; H. W. Rid(way Co., Mic leton; A. H. Gutbrod Co., Irvington; Philadel·
phia Toro Co., Phila., Pa. New York: Eaton Equipment Corp., Hamburg; Wackman's Lawn & Golf Equip., Albany; Hal~tead Dlst.
Co., Mt. Kisco; R. P. Squires Co., East Norwich, L. I.; Lat in Golf & Lawn, White Plains; Halco Chern. co., enilworth,
N. J. Ohio: Sidney L. Drytoos, Cleveland; I. G. Harman & Son, Canton; Jacob en Pow r Lawn Mower, Columbus. 0 laho a: Bob
Dunning-Jones Inc., Tulsa Pennsylnnia: Philadelphia Toro Co., Philadelphia; E. H. Griffith Inc., Pittsbur h; State College
Laboratories, State College. TelliS: Goldthwaits Texas Toro, fort Worth. Virli ia: G. L. Cornel Co., Bethesda, Md. est irlinia:
E. H. Griffith Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.; State College Laboratories, State Colle e, Pa. Canllla-British Calumbia: Bntl h·Amer.·C em.
cc., Vancouver. Ontario: f. Manley & Sons, ue., Toronto. Jllinals: Geor e A. Davis, Chicago,

AQUATROLS CORPORATION OF AMERICA • 730 LANCASTER AVE. • BRYN AWR, PA.

[unc, J9~7
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"
TEE MARKING
UNIT ••••• • •

available as
complete
unit or as
individual
parts.

Ball washer • Club rest and plaque
mounting bracket • Club rest only
• Plaque for club rest or ground set-
ting • Tilting refuse container •
Portable base for 2" pipe • Alurnl-
num spherical tee markers. Plastic
spherical tee markers. G B W (Golf
ball washer) detergent

Extruded aluminum flag pole avail-
able in annodized natural color or in
baked enamel colors • Numbered
hole flags with wire swivels • Cup
hole cutter with exclusive lever ac-
tion plug extractor • Cup made of
diecast aluminum (dichromated) •
Cup setter

For full details contact your local
PAR AIDE DEALER or write:

AID P ODUC co.
1457 MARSHALL AVENUE. ST. PAUL4, MINNESOTA

10

(Gu ) Hook, upt, of Park at Baltimore,
Md., hi deputy upt., dgar Myerl , and
cour supt. Howard I .arty are onfi-
dent that Baltimore" Loch Raven 1 -hole
to be ready ne t year will be one of na-
Lion' fine t publi cour ... Gus al
built Mount Pleasant cour on which
Ea uern open i played ... It i rated b)'
tournament golfer a one of th better
course on the circuit.

Estates development bordering Bo a
Raton (Fla.) Hotel and cour e own db'
\rthur Vining Dav i to have I hole
cour e of it own, ay tuart L. Moore,
pre., Boca Raton Properties, In. . .
[ew clubhouse of Wyckoff Park , HoI·

oke, Mass., opened.
Art \Veber in hi 23rd ear a pro at
orth Jer ey CC, Paterson, ~T. J....

George ,V. Page, owner of olonial lub,
Lynnfield, Mass., ign long-term 1 a for
Unicorn GC, toneham, Ma . . . . Bill
Eznicki, Colonial pro i tran ferred to ni-
corn anducceeded at olonial by am
Bidetta, pro at \Voburn , also operated
by Page.

Winthrop Rockefeller, Pollard irnons,
'I heodore . Law and other oil men to
hav e delu e coure on their 2,300-acrc
Tryall estate development near Montego

D VI WE D IL
Weed problems are varied and complex.
There ore specific chemicals for different
weeds. We hove the materials, olso the ex-
perience to help you. Write us for information,
prices and recommendations.

qel1tqe 4t. fJonih c9.w.
5440 North":.st Highway, Chicago 30, Illinois
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